[Experimental and clinical grounds for using 30% solution of ethyl alcohol for chemical denervation of the gastric acid-producing zone].
Experiments were performed in 18 male rats followed by a histological investigation of the obtained material. The application of the 30% solution of ethyl alcohol was proved to cause irreversible dystrophic alterations of nerve fibers in the gastric wall when injected subserously and there were no irreversible destructive alterations in other organ tissues. Results of treatment of 82 patients with perforated pyloro-duodenal ulcers after suturing the perforated opening in combination with chemical denervation of the gastric acid-producing zone with 30% solution of ethyl alcohol injected subserously were analyzed. Reliably decreased acid-proteolytic activity of the gastric body was found to result in stable remission and low percentage of recurrent diseases. The method can be recommended for wide practical use due to its simplicity and low percentage of recurrences of ulcer disease of the duodenum against the background of preserved helicobacteriosis of the stomach.